persist as non-ulcerating nodules for a considerable time.
(3) As a result of the upward pressure, coagulation necrosis occurs in the epidermis and a hard, yellow or yellowish-grey crust makes its appearance. On removal of this covering the edges of the ulcer are found to be raised while the base characteristically is covered with minute papille. In the above stages, 1, 2 and 3, the causal organisms are usually easily demonstrated.
(4) The surface of the lesion breaks down and ulceration results. Clinically such a sore cannot be differentiated from other ulcerative conditions. There is secondary invasion with bacterial and other organisms and Leishmania tropica may be difficult to find.
(5) On healing, a scar results; this is often pigmented and may be mistaken for a lesion of syphilitic origin.
Macroscopic appearance.-The earliest lesion consists of a small nodule formed by the multiplication of cells of the reticulo-endothelial systems of cells and, as growth proceeds, many of these "macrophage" cells are found to be filled with Leishmania tropica. Extension is chiefly lateral, but there is also increase downwards towards the denser subcutaneous tissues, and more especially upwards towards the surface. Along with the expansion of the lesion the Leishmania bodies tend to be found in the "macrophage" cells at the periphery and to disappear from the central zone. When cut across, the sore is oval in outline.
Infiltration around the capillaries with round cells and plasma cells is marked and, in non-ulcerated sores, polymorphonuclear cells are usually absent. The epidermis, including the rete malpighii, is compressed. In some cases, however, very definite downgrowth of the rete malpighii seems to be stimulated, with the formation of true cell-nests which simulate epithelioma. Such a case has been reported by McAdam (1921) , A similar pathological picture was described by Thomson and Balfour (1912) in a non-ulcerating nodule observed in the Sudan. Ferguson and Richards, in Egypt, found Leishmania in granulomatous patches on the foot. The surface of these lesions was raised a quarter of an inch above skin level and had the appearace of papillomatous, warty exerescences.
Cure is brought about by fibrosis and healing with the formation of a scar.
Giant-cell formation has been seen and the lesions histologically may be similar in appearance to tubercle. Alder (1926) described in an experimental sore tubercles at varying stages of development, some recently formed while others showed advanced fibrosis and several undergoing caseation. Motta (1928) described numerous giant cells in lesions showing verrucose formation. Espundia.-Macroscopic appearances.-Most of the sores are on the skin and clinically are similar to oriental sore, but, as a rule, tend to be more chronic and more extensive. The lesion may involve the whole dorsum of the foot or the whole of one side of a leg or arm. In such conditions a prolonged search for the parasites may be necessary. After healing of the primary sore a certain percentage of cases develop naso-pharyngeal infections of a highly chronic character. The nasal mucosa is infiltrated, red, and is covered with a yellowish crust. Perforation of the septum is frequent. The mucous membrane tends to hypertrophy in granulating masses and the soft palate, uvula, fauces and tonsils become a red fungating mass. The condition may last for from ten to twenty years, and in these cases the causal organism is difficult to find. The tongue is not involved but the upper lip may be like an ulcerating lupus. In the terminal stages the pharynx and larynx may become occluded and the infiltration may gradually extend down into the bronchi.
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Dr. Christopherson showed on the screen an aggravated case of Sudan espundia known to have existed seven years, getting steadily worse and resisting all treatment. The whole of the upper lip was invaded and hung like a flap over the mouth, the nasal cavity was occupied completely by granulation tissue, the roof of the mouth was badly involved. It was cured by antimony tartrate treatment in six weeks.
Espundia commenced in the nasal septum-probably the virus (ejecta or exerementa) of a secondary host-was picked up in the dust and retained under the fingernail and inoculated during the African habit of nose-picking.
Espundia spreads from nose to mouth by the anterior palatal canal. Naso-oral leishmaniasis (espundia) was clinically interesting, for its progress under antimony could be watched daily as it rapidly responded to treatment.
Dr. P. H. Manson-Bahr criticized the communications of Dr. Broughton-Alcock and Sir Aldo Castellani on the grounds of the multiplicity of the organisms found and the hair-breadth distinctions advanced for their identification. He himself had often been led astray by the diagnosis based upon the finding of spirochetes, especially in the sputum, when some other explanation of the patient's illness was forthcoming, and he was sorry that no mention had been made of a possible dietetic factor as the basis of extensive tropical ulceration. Further, he regretted that nothing had been said of veld sore, which undoubtedly had been proved to be a cutaneous infection'of the Klebs-Laffler bacillus in the tropics.
